Well uncle John isn't still living out here at home but things I have sold the man can't have the deed yet turn until the first of Nov so your ace I just have the man don't feel secure until the deed is written my house in Franklin is almost complete but don't think I'll move until Oct.

Am to coal is going
Mr. J. H. Hampton
Thomas Street
Ta.
Franklin, Penn
Oct. 3, 1911.

My dear Uncle John:

Your letter came some time ago but you know procrastination that old thief of time will creep in.

Yet it has been some weeks ago since your letter came and I will not attempt to answer you till this time as I don't it at hand now.

Tell I have sold my house the deed is written
got my price & am sat-
"ified because I trade will
it that I should sell this
place & not to rent it
I didn't understand
your last in regard to
selling may be I didn't
write patent. The place
was left to me to sell & see
the money as I saw fit
some of the moopers ill be
in building then I in-
tend putting aside $1000
a piece for the educating the children if they
will take it
I intend giving each of them a thorough education if they will take it still move on my new house the last of this month I want to move before cold weather I put the children in school the first of November still Allen & Mattie have return ed to school out here to Susie May Taught (You remember her I guess) The children are 6 1/2 months pleased I put them in out here as I could start them at work at 2 1/2 months
in town I wouldn't have to wait until Jan. to start there. Have disposed of more of my cattle. Had three head one knee one cow eight kids still not yet to sell but guess I can sell them without any trouble by the last of Oct.

God has been so good to me I am trusting Him for all I can see. He is Lord and hand in all things. I am looking to Him for guidance for I can do nothing without
Dear Mr. Brown,

And how is dear uncle trade? I must write to him soon. How are Pamela and the children? Guess the boys are all in school.

Hope you are well. Write me all about when you are stationed to preach. I will be glad to hear that you are pleased. May God bless and keep you. If you wish to stay alone.

We are all well except Mammon. Write to me and I always glad to hear from you. Love to dear. I wish you all.

Sincerely yours, 

[Signature]
Will Allen & Mattie send a lot of love to uncle John & niece too Mattie & Co.

And dear little Isaac that's something.

He called dear Aunt lintee name as plain months ago he said not to write now. Let us hear from you as often as you feel like writing.

With love from your Uncle Mattie

(widow of Dr. Wade H. Barnett)
Last letter

W. J. H. Hampton
Thomas St.

Buffalo, N.Y. 1911